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23 Victoria – Chapter 14 
 
An Act to explain an Act intituled An Act to amend an Act intituled ‘An Act to authorize the 
draining of German Town Lake, in the County of Albert.’ Passed 8th March 1860. 
 

 
 
Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council, and Assembly, as follows:— 
 
1.  The line describing the boundaries of the Lake District in Section first of said Act, shall be 
construed to start and terminate at the intersection of the channel of Beaver Brook with the 
channel of Shepody River, and from Spruce Point said line shall follow the edge or margin of the 
upland, crossing North and West Rivers, and all other streams running into said District, till it 
comes to a certain place or stake where the Shepody River joins the upland; thence from edge of 
upland, in the most direct course, to the channel of the River: and in defining the said bounds the 
Commissioners for said District are required and empowered to mark out by stakes or otherwise, 
when necessary, the said line, according to their best judgment and ability; and the line so 
described and marked out shall be deemed to be the boundary of the said Lake District. 
 
2.  The Commissioners may include in any assessment to be made under said Act, interest paid 
or due on any loan or advance of money made or hereafter to be made by or to the said 
Commissioners for liquidating all or any of the necessary liabilities which have been incurred or 
which may be incurred in the prosecution of said draining or in executing the powers conferred by 
said Act. 
 
3.  The authority vested in said Commissioners by the third and eighth Sections of said recited 
Act shall be construed to extend without the limits of the Lake District for all or any purposes of 
said Act, and in no case shall any thing heretofore done in connection with the draining of said 
Lake by said Commissioners be deemed void because not done within the limits of said described 
District. 

Section. Section. 

1. Lake District defined. 3. Authority of Commissioners extended,

2. Interest may be included in assessments. and acts ratified.


